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is now -- cm. Ilia' hlack Germany will h tve expl un or

nut ait 00d MUBOkltoM powder.

Thin (hcI whs known among all the

civilized nation" of the world ex-

cept in the United Stale'. Whose

fault wan it that the Washington

authorities were deptitute ol that
knowledge? It wait known every

10

It to

in

where hut at Washington that
tf.en- - had been vaot improvement

made in rmy rillis huich the

Bpmgoeld rille wan regard d an

first-clan- . Kvery other govern

inent in the world knew that tii
Manner rill Inn an ellertive range

of 2,000 yariln and the Springfield

rule of only WJU yar ln hy an

not thin fact know at WMbiOftOO?

Modern trenches, guarded hy

Htrong harhed wire fence amply

ttU.ilted with experienced mildi--

and Mauser rillei. are not UHiially

capture 1 hy inTintry withiut
the utte of artillery or houib other
method of demoralizing the 000

cealed enemy Of driving him into

the ojien. The rn-- ty of march-

ing brave American boy a againrft

such (fenb-dcali- ng hrei-- t work u

existed at Santiago hurt not been

explained.
The qOMtion will he nuked, wai

the United States to poor to pro-vi- de

artillery and our enuiiieert too

ignorant or inefficient to place and
use modern mine, ordid the auth f

itiea at Washington think it was

better to in rillce our hrav- DOJI

in an uneijual encounter than to
bother ahout using ntdiniry
modern appliances in the only
rational way to meet such a MM M

confronted us at Santiago? The
American people will unanimously
stand by the adminiHtration in the
vigorous prosecution of the war, in

spite of mistakes, hut excuses for

lailure to have and use the best
guns, the best powder and the
highest intelligence, will not bi re-

ceived. The men who assume
places ol high responsibility will be

held to a strict accountability fm

the needless sacrifice of human life.

M0NAK0HY UIBABY.

Too Late to Cheek the Spread d Wtt
doin anil Itepulilit'au Ideas.

The example of free insti iitious
in the United States has been a

menace to monarchy and aristoo
racy since the immortal Declara
tion ol Independence was pro-

claimed. No wonder the monarchs
of continental Kit rope should he

devising ways and means to restrict
the opentioni of the prlooiplM
of trctdom to the Annti-ca- u

continent, and prevent
the spread of the great truth- - upon

which freedom note, In the Orient,
where they ar- plotting to rob and
ensUve llie UOOflvndiUg LMMM.

Germany Ins taken a portion oi
the Chinese Km. ire with viea
robiiing and enslaving thai
industriou people, Prance with
her republic an name and he mill'
tary government, j iin bends with
the Czar in pursuing Ins policy to

enclave the Chinese. Hut the
aristocratic monarchs of the conti-

nent ere too late. The republic oo

cupies a country with greater re-

sources than all Europe oonbined
and .Hiuut-- t among tlie citizens (he

best blood ol all nations. All the
world ombiiied cannot restrain the
growth if America end every tlibit
to do so w ill arouse a sleeping

crumble.
The sympathy and best cp ra-

tions of all the good people of the
Old World are with trie America.

triaus Hutu other countrv

air of liberty in favoteii lend.

AN INBOLBRT PUWBR

Germany seems inclined to
into the Mate- -

attack a .Spanish fort in the PbUip-- pi

ihh and only itft two of

our war vei-wil- arrived on Mm

uud I'rotnjjily helNd the uunoy
eompelUdf their inirMnfer. The
f ierman vepeel had Siauili refugee

on Iwar I which die offered 10 fiir-rem- ltr,

hut Admiral Dewey did not

propMI to 1ft the Germana out of

Um trap ia nrblnh the hud been

caught and ref-- i d to a rent the in.

powder
apologise for thi interference.

No doubt she is anxious to ob-

tain posses-lio- of the islands
through purchase or otlu r arrange-

ment wittiSiaiu. Hut this coun-

try would not recognize the validity
of any tran-fe- r of the wur,
especially while we have un-

disputed poMeeelon of the

barbor of Manila and Spain can

ontrol fortified points in the
islands. International law says trial
under sti b OODdiUoOl Soain can

give no valid till-- ; ag liu-i- t the elai ran

this countiy or the insurgents
might ret up. While the latter
lack the ii iwer to eut iree their
rights, we are not in a mood U be

dictated toby a foreign autocrat,
and have the force to maintain our
claims. The conduct of Germany
is irritating and tiny call for an
explanation before this trouble is

over.

in BEATM AMI
CUBANS.

AM I II,

The Cubans have do'te nobly.
They sli i red the Santiago lig it with
the Americans, showing the same

coinage that maintained their cause
for three years without help against
fearful odds odds no fearful that
only now is the worl 1 beginning to

ippreoiate the heroism of the sol-iie- r-t

o! i iornez ind iarci i.

Sliafter lias done justice to the
Cubans in !i:h rep uls, acknowledg-

ing their pluck and devotion.
Their perfect willingness to take
order-1- , their eagerness for assign-

ments of ipeciel danger, their en-

durance, luve won for them

reaped from the Americana
who are battling with them now
for Cuban liberty.

These aro true men worthy to ho

free.

THI UATTLH MABKtOT.

The time has come and gone,

never to return, when the market
will he orer-stocke- d, sayi the Port-

land Rami Spirit. Cattle will
never become a drug on the market.
It will take a number ol years to

till out ranges with stock to take
place nt those which have htuu
shipped Sett during the list lew

years. The demand for beef is
yearly increasing and the supply
cannot possibly c itch up with the
demand pass it, sons to cause
an over stocked market.

Our business streets need clean-ing- .

They should be scraped and
swept at least once everf tv . weeks

during the summer months,

Hollos to Iweefeersc

Khiknk, July 14, IWis

l line Item county Inntilule
will be held et Vlllard Hall, Rugaoe,
August -- 1, 4, ', I ami 0, IMM All
issohtrs Iseebiog in ths puollo schools
or Lens oountynra rsqolrsd by law to
attend this institute, nt Isasl three
daj rboss Intending to tseoh HimuM

also atieod
All others Interested ill work

aie mvltcil to lie present.
Wm M Mm. i.KK,

Uoei ty stupt.

I o ( ure a ( old in One Day.

Takt Lexntlee Bromo Qnlnlne Tab,
lets. Wilklim A I, inn will refund
yOttr BonSjrlf It falls tO OUTS. "Ja-- . The
KellUlne lias h. II Q, on each lalilet.

One or tns nnssi ana nest . j

railroads Is the Ohloeio, Mtlwenkss A

st Paul, (iii our reeent trip throiiuh
BoUth Dakota! Iowa, Minnesota and
Illinois WS tried tills railroatl and

power before w hich monarchy must know w hereof we speak. The road ls

splsndldljr equipped with last trains,
the coaches are all furnished w ith the
latest Improvements and It Is a pleas
ure to ride with these peoule. They
employ none hut soder, iiiilutrlous

We have within our borders more in. n w ho constantly lis.k after the
Germans, more French, more Kng- -; i "n:ort ami naieiy of the traveling
liali mM rullans and more Am- - l'dillc Aliyolie traveling In the als.ve

iiiiv
or HilloiiilnLr utate hhould take (he

IM I iiwJ7T ... .M ilwitnWee roail liv a inenii If II l

the world excepting the home roDTSOtsallO do SO, If.you wtsh in- -

'""'""' 001 --ernlng UUs excellentOMOtrisj What Kovernmeut on
ami popular road, ak any tickei

earth would think of sending its aueut, or write to CJ BddjN Qeoefel

warships to our harbor to protect "t1 ,1,,"- r. mid M m
glatllv gTt it " USBSSSS Idaho News

it citiien? They hive no

sens in this countrv. All tie nco Kami Sale.

UK

iil hnm, with exceptions too
:'C0 ai'rm, 10 milts irmii Kuufiio, fo:trinMng to BMBUoo, are American g0 aoree nndar oulllvaUonBnl'

citixens an aoon an they breathe the ainit paitture anil liruah. UimkI linn-,- -,

thia

get

her hand United

tjrn

only

and

oui- -

ntrae uarn, ami ttoiiniiiuiniis mi .;,,-,.-

Ktir furtlier purlU'iilam a.i
Cms A Me rust.

Kugei e, Ortgna,

Itui-- l.aailm lor ."sale

W head tf tlmruuiiiitirvil t'lmtitwiiid
l uea laiiilm lor ale. IVinis r,amia '
IiIm I t iii.rtlivaMl .r (..

Spanish m nan. A (ii rn an gunbunl l(ftrdaii tend, A J cwnun,
refused to allots the insurgents to i

romni'itnloaerM Court.

Jacob ii- - r. gravel a so

M V Cbaissl. sboreis J 00

j I Bow land, Nuperviaor road
dmtrlct No 107 10i 00

gj W Cobb, rirllveiluir ballot
60

Chan BUckels, lunber 0 00

A L C'ooo, road scraper 11! IX)

A M Patterson, revenue stamps... 2 60

J M Kloan, hlac'SHinlthilig (I 60

J K ONedt work with crusher,
etolmsd 6I 60, allowed 68 60

L liorliiK, rnitil work 13 60
Mrs Let tie i damaues ... 6 00

j ii West damages of 170 claim- -

ed, disallowed
Paul Bmltbi wiwhI for crusher -' no

J It Qoldsea, lumlier 26 27
John QoldspO lumla;r 21 04
A 'ur-- l hauling water 0 00
If K eiu woik on crusher 18 87
W T Cornelius road work dls- -

trial No 02 ii K)

D Thompson w and and work... 8 60

(Jeorgtt Clark work on road 1 no

Alhert Prince work on road :i 00

Adam Smith work ou road V) to
H C Wheeler road work MOO
B 0 Potter sundries 7 76

Ii !' Harvey deputy sherill Jui I
Otb 2 60

M I. N'auselioiack two cougar
scalpa y 00

neorgs A Varnell, Cougar scalp.. I IMJ

' " Coyote ' .. I 00
J L I rull, Coyote scal 2 00
I. II l'attersuu, work In treasur-

er's ofllce 60 00
lteglster, printing . 40 70
L I Marsteis, hoard of pauwrs

J Trent Hchroeder. and W II
Fellos 4 00

Hall A Sou, pauper supplies for
W W Welluiau, IfM A Body,
Mr HelTry 8 00

James Parvlne pauper supplies
lor Thomas (ioasage and Kit

waul Cain 12 00
C L Weber pauper supplies for

Wm Kreece 4 00
(leorge Wright, bridge lumber... 40 70

B V Rusitel' M D. paupers 160 43
Wheeler HroH &. Owens lumber 0 08

David Elliott damages 12 60
C A DavlH cleaning Jail yard .... I DO

I Hlaytou, supplies for pauper J
M Cautrill HI 'M)l

C Ij Comb supplies fur pauper
Wlllmaii 2 20

W T Campbell, suiierliiteudeut
construction of court house for
June 00 00

JU(tieeu& Hon, super up- -

plioelOl I) Vun Slyke 2 SO

I) W OoolldgS pauper supplies
for Mr Ituell

llurd A Davenport pauper sup
plies for .Mr Mead

H V Keeuey deputy assessor
KC Martin deputy assessor

4 00

6 oo

37 5(1

25 00
W II Weal hersou deputy assessor 07 50
J 11 Vale deputy asuevsor 15 CO

I) 1' BnrtOII ase!-o- r 78 75
Oeo W Norrls deputy aeHor no

W 11 McCauu deputy 38 00
J W Ksh, robe and Osfflc for

pauper Duncan 15 00
James N Lnpsrned work 04 60
Milllorn Bros lumber 8 00
A V. Wheeler jilxtlee fee 13 60
Sidney Scott constable fees ! 00
I. T Harris deputy dlsiilct attor-

ney fees 'i 50
K a Bond deputy etssssor 4u io

Uropsintne inland Bmpire,

Ham Sweeney arrived in town today
from I.ewiNloti, saya the Walla Walla
Statesman. He nayr the crop in thai
DOrttOO of Idaho beat every record, for
never was there ho h a season for
wheat. It I well bended and every
ear tilled with hart) kernel. Three or
even four limes OS much Will be

till year than ever before uud
It will give i eO It fc N all their line
can do lor the next II month- - to yet
it oui.

Fur Hb-- .

A tine stneh rauoii wutaii ins MM

sclea lor cale al a lnrKa:o. Will sell hs
h whole tti in carta, ous ouuialiiiug
linprovenentSi liouaw I twubarna,

- ot I.Maenr; the Oilier pSS
luie IhikI prtuctnsluf suuat d ix
unit froui Bugsus Call on ur su
cites

J 1 Okauiiaht,
Bngens, Or.

Harvesters lor Sheiiiiau County.

Thnrsdey morning over the Colum
bia Southern railway there arrived in

a train of 'JO ears, all loaded
with OOUtbltaOd harvesters, ays
Dalles Chronicle. Thi i the lergsst
lot ofbnrveetlng mschlneijrsvsrsblp- -

peil into mi sgrlCUltUrnl coiiimiinlty on
ibeooesl nndgtvss an idsnoftbslm- -

mense amount of whest raided In

Sherman county.

Unn Over by a Pray

Junction City, July 1'.' ChCOttf
Nichols, eged nnont lft) received tpiite
erious iiijuriis througli falling from a

dray ye crday, Ihe wheel pacing tmr
hi hip.

Wanted

The highest seshnrles trill )' pant
RW 100 tOUS Of haled hav linUlre of
BJ MeClaualian, BlIgOHS

QtltS Wanted.

We lav cb.
i k Pnrrnn, Ninth street

Bennlin

K.ir an) mowi-- or binder In tliia mar-kt-- t

lo Ih liatl at K 1. riminlH'is

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Baars tho
Bluaturt) of

SUMMER SHOES....
We have just received a large took of Bnmmer

Shoes of all oiteo and styles in chocolate and

tan, which will be sold at very low figure,

ffThe entire stock of Summer Gooda must
of within the next 60 days, and the

prices are so low that you cannot afford t- -

niisH tli is opportunity. I'rices range

From Sl.OO "P- -

YORAN & SON
Ihe Shoe Dealers

1

k Urffl

L

Plea Made hi

Cereal Display

)

rr

a Creditable

letter aud pSISOOS who have visited the Omiha Kair,

the coinmlfsloii appointed by th governor, lejrn that th" dis-pla- y

of grain and giasse- - is very poor.

Now, we are all interested In t ii matter an I ""dally the

farmer. The comml-sio- n want wimple of all klodsof (jiain, uracs,

etc., for shlpmt nt attout the lat of July, aud every farmer can se-le-

a few choice samples from his crop, tie them up in bundles

of a size that can be grasped in one hand, giving name of kind,

and send in at once, when they will be boxed and Nhipped.

Doo'l fail to help in this matter at once

COMMISSION.

The above nlea I. a very urgent one and hould be acted upon without ib- -

lay. The Oregon exhibit Is In position nnd In other lines i attracting wide-

spread attention, for the eyes cf Kasleru homsssekers are at present turned this
way.

Oregon is capable of sending a display of gruiu to the exposition t lint would

reap a thousand fold to the entire commonwealth, and it should be sent

at once. The grain I rapidly ripening and never looked belter.

The commissioners appointed by Governor Lord have worked iiard to

make the exhibit a success, hut without Ihe united assistance of the prodOOSie

it will be impossible to make the cereal display a credit to the stale Farmem

from every section of the county are now in town OSSrly every day til er
machinery, binding twine, etc, and it would ben very ess) nutter to

aeleel eome suitable samples of grain from the glowing Held and bring them

In. ThnS would Oregon be placed in the front rank, when- - she belongs, in the
eye of the KaHtern visitors to the exposition as a grain producing state

The importance of thi assistance to the commissioners so urgent I bat I

hoped every farmer in the county will, without delay, take a pcrsonnl inter-

est in furthering Ihe matter.
Hon Henry K Dosch. In ChSTgS ol the Oregon exhibit, lis well a nil of

hi assistants, who are trained in the work and were with our display nt lbs
Chicago world's I'tir, write In most Bettering term-- , of the lot! KSl taken in our
exhibit. Ho great in fact, is the interest that they are forced to la- - on duty
from 8 a in, to 11 p m, to explain to the sdoiltlug orowd the womb fill n sources
of the fertile state, whose western shore i caressed py the warm waves of Ihe
grand Old PsciflO, toward which the star of empire is slowly bul surely moy-ingan-

above which It isdestiuetl toshiuein the transcendent glory of Wes-

tern commercial possiiulities.

Unity items.

July 12.

Sunday school i progressing nicely
at thia place.

Kev MoClalO occupied Ihe pulpit
here Sunday.

Haying i io full hiss'.
Iieller than usual.

Mrs It c Edwards ha
sick for the pMl wit k.

Mr Kail Bariterul Dexter was

make

practice of lew, end they st onos
Hie I

lp Ju ra Hmja ( u

very able and bean honored
ipnle addition (. l,e fraternity

while In glad
visit- -

ing in this vlululiy Sunday,
Tile Aphis is isttlierilig Ihe wheal

in mmus locaiui-- s, eseelaliy ilw ie
grain.

Mrs Mollis BlUilh tin bet li tpilie
sick lor i he past uns, Is heller at
preeei t.

Mis Nancy Shot makt r was visiting
at her parents Mr ami Mis J W t

last week.

h 1, ami M Eid wards sinned tor
Silver Lake last week by the way ol

Middle Fork.
Miss Lily smith who hes bssn sick

at Kuels' as abb- to be taken
home Sunday.

Mi lOsiella Hyiand has visit
bsr Mis

T. BENNETT,

-- One
had lust

Has some brands, Strayed from Good
pasture two .

Information leading to her ny

Will be rewarded by
Quodpabti rb.

Wantbd, (fiOM) .".ve ibousand, M
Inch Ko i Adities me
at Kugsne, stntlng price, delivered t
my

N'ORHIS (Ml'IIKKV

Few Points
'lo CbnatdatCtti We have the

IMPROVED MASON JAR

i,

null?
bow oJdlo

Rubbers
LsiVH than
Imui,

Will Rnrnnn Monday Judge
and Mrs W and family are ex-

pected arrive in Eugene Monday
irom Klamath Falls, aud will in tin
future their iu thi
Judge Hale ha formed a partnership
with Attorney H D Norton for

will
()l)(Ml ,,llirHmi.0

jurist will
le-- al of

family will laj

bill

ly I, ii d In Ihe eial el re!, s o
euy.

M

iiigiier.

K II I III NK si BEK, M I)

cI)liifiito u tlTmmaaad OulMiea
SVManafi ad KWlrtaity,

Ogka Siellim Bloot, op(3tlu Quard

Blue Andalusians

and Black Minorcas.

iTi'.'T "1,W hitnl OreKon. nsyso My MIliOMaism
t aesded iy eueseivl dlrtei iron oe nNiinhup i,r,Tviik.,x. v. My niue AadalnlaaMS baadad by . BiM pAu winner MlJolinnbum show, rinuut, Jn B,

with sister m v Werner, Eftl one astttng $8,00. Two asttlngi
tor the pas' week ' "

F.

Stka hit br indie cow, high KL'UKNK,
horns, a bell oil when seen.

larto, miles north of

w T

itiiar hak--s- .

faun.
11

It

i i i .

KS now -
wi'iuriMiii- -

Buy then
Jar

' evrr
ilirni liefoie.

C Hale
to

homo city

crop

l.n--

Silas

been

Wi on i

Its 'l L 111

i

otBos

WJN ricmii gaasaa

It
V. INS

log

i, m
i,n- -,

th

Of tyi

When You See
WILLSIE

'ATCa
TO COUPANV.

1

OKKGON

THE

avy""

ExtFaopdinapy Sammep

Gleapanee Sale
....Commencing....

Wednesday July,

When

un die duuvc udic tc tviii commence to elOur entire summer stock. Our first special V
Is a full line of ladies fine

ii 1 1

nn inirT IM
AT 50 CENTS. "WORTH DOUBLE"

Some of our Prices
JM nlAMa Ann Paeifla Foulard at
.. n w.t , i i TT l.i i i r . i:;u in Dieacneaana i auieoonea niunvai
f M m Iti jAalnna al

VllllfS I vv.v..J i...v, ..UL.e.. ,

it:... A 12.. Pi ,1 ,,,,
1 IMS VIUUlvr . .s,..v -

i.v i i ,:...:: ,11 ....1...... t
,oc

' I'lllllll. 11, ViWI. .

your

ii i ..ii .j , t. t
I tL't l III lull till Hll K7UJUIUWJ VlUUQg.

( 'all and See them.

S. H. FRIENDL'

flnr Wail Panor
VUI ft Ull I UfJUl nn

...Is row ready for inspectioL

CALL AND SEE IT.

Mmkr allfthat
Wall Paper in

P.S.-lO.O- OO rollnfjuBt leceived.

.ii

---- -- --- 33

watch needs

Take it to

ERB THE
watch repalrinf. ingrarlnr kM

work:

aOwt'or th and Wr.'.amttie t hrUtriai 11

H Harta

Go's Windows

DRIVE

iHowerl

I

ni:
STEEL HAYRAKES

TWINE, AND REPAIRSOl: ALLKlN

BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.

Loughmiller & Peter,

rapairing

JEWELER
FIMT-GLA-

CHAIN

OIL,

. ...It
HT1I AMM Al.

STATE NORMAL m
MONMOUTH. OREGON

strocg Academic and Frcfsssloini n
Well i'iiiiipj trlnlns' irll I

padM with - iH'iiiiuivn ,yrtn.
ItcRtilHr Normal SSarM ol inraj
ilnilor year whoily proti aJ
Olaiillntfil o( acciviliti ' rilaMl

eollema admltusl Jirti-ti- ,V"Sm
Thodlplnma otthen !."'

law u a life SMtlflMM t.' I
1h. r.,,liiIot the n In

'oui'"!
lioht EDnm-1- he )ar I"""

and healthfu .',''; tasfl
flu- - hntt term will P- ! "i .d1('

fully
'.iu n.nl nvina ni.i ..-- -
leolooiDpUoalfim. ..oSEll

I WINS,
P. L.

secretary ol Faculty

Sale-

Ml

(JAiyr''- -

A KMoosarrsI JS3
Iset., two Inti.. line iranleii
water, 1 0 fruit tree' . idsl

Also one nn Wl"
ira.lef.irTaf.mnt I'p'orJ

For lTr&i
offleearTBiila, r
Kirat utreetw, Eugene.


